INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a complex liver disease associated with high mortality and prevalency worldwide, including in Southeast Asia and Taiwan \[[@R1]\]. HCC patients often respond poorly to current clinical therapies, including chemotherapy. Poor prognosis and high mortality rates are attributed in part to the difficulty in obtaining a diagnosis at an early stage. Alterations, up-regulations and mutations in genes and cellular signaling pathways have been shown to promote hepatocarcinogenesis, even leading to protection of cancer cells against clinical treatment. Our previous studies showed that the anti-apoptotic protein HURP (hepatoma upregulated protein) and PTMA (prothymosin-α) \[[@R2], [@R3]\], which are upregulated in human HCC \[[@R4], [@R5]\], represent important targets of sorafenib in HCC cells cultured *in vitro* \[[@R3], [@R6]\].

β-Catenin is involved in the development of many tumors, including HCC. Previous studies have shown that the β-catenin protein can be modified by mutations, by inactivated APC (adenomatous polyposis coli) or the Wnt signaling pathway. These modifications induce β-catenin accumulation in the nucleus and up-regulation of factors that act downstream of β-catenin, such as TCF (T-cell factor) family-associated genes (c-Myc and cyclin D1), leading to initiation of carcinogenesis and cancer progression \[[@R7]--[@R9]\]. A previous study also revealed that β-catenin mutations are observed in different transgenic mouse HCC cell lines obtained by overexpression of the oncogenes *c-myc* or H-*ras* \[[@R10]\]. β-Catenin containing activating mutations is prevalent in human HCC patients and cancer cell lines \[[@R7], [@R11]--[@R13]\], with a frequency of around 16% \[[@R13]\]. β-Catenin activation by extracellular Wnt family signals is also likely to promote cancer invasion and resistance to chemotherapy \[[@R14]\]. Therefore, targeting β-catenin may represent an attractive option for the development of novel clinical therapies \[[@R15]\].

Sorafenib is a standard therapy for advanced HCC but provides limited survival benefits. This drug represents an anti-angiogenic multiple kinase inhibitor that induces cell death by targeting the RAF/MEK/ERK pathway, as well as VEGFR (vascular endothelial growth factor receptor), PDGFR (platelet derived growth factor receptor)-β, KIT, FLT-3, RET, and Wnt/β-catenin \[[@R16]--[@R18]\]. Some studies have shown that inhibition of β-catenin by sorafenib is observed in HCC cell lines, liver cancer stem cells, and mice bearing HepG2 cell-derived tumors \[[@R19]--[@R21]\]. A recent study also shows that a combination of sorafenib and β-catenin inhibitors produces synergistic effects in hepatoma cells \[[@R22]\], suggesting that this strategy may represent a potential novel anti-cancer treatment. However, the detailed molecular mechanism of β-catenin inhibition in sorafenib-induced cell death remains unclear.

In a previous report, PTMA expression and localization was shown to vary during hepatocyte proliferation and apoptosis in rat hepatocytes \[[@R23]\]. In addition, PTMA was found to be highly expressed in human HCC \[[@R5]\]. However, the mechanism underlying regulation of PTMA expression and the possibility that this protein might produce anti-apoptotic effects in sorafenib-treated HCC cells have not been studied. High levels of PTMA and c-Myc co-expression were detected in various human tumors, including HCC \[[@R24]--[@R26]\]. c-Myc was initially found to upregulate PTMA transcription \[[@R27]\], and c-Myc-binding sites were identified in the proximal promoter and first intron of the PTMA gene \[[@R28]--[@R30]\]. We recently found that PTMA may play a role in the development of human HCC as c-Myc-binding sites were detected in the proximal promoter of PTMA \[[@R6]\].

In the present study, we show that PTMA is upregulated by β-catenin and that PTMA upregulation is inversely correlated with sorafenib sensitivity in HCC cells such as Mahlavu and J7. Notably, we identify a sorafenib-responsive element in the PTMA promoter, and demonstrate that sorafenib inhibits PTMA expression at the transcriptional level through inactivation of the β-catenin/JNK pathway.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Sorafenib-induced apoptosis is associated with down-regulation of β-catenin and anti-apoptotic proteins {#s2_1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine how sorafenib induces apoptosis in HCC cell lines, we monitored the proteins involved in the intrinsic and mitochondrial apoptosis pathways, including pro-apoptotic proteins (Bad, Bax, Bim, Bid, and PUMA) and anti-apoptotic proteins (survivin, Mcl-1, Bcl-XL, Bcl-2, and PTMA). While Bax and Bid protein levels were slightly upregulated by sorafenib (at 20 μM but not 10 μM) in Mahlavu cells, the anti-apoptotic proteins survivin, Mcl-1 and PTMA were considerably down-regulated by the drug (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the extrinsic apoptosis pathway, which is associated with activation of cell surface death receptor, was activated to a low degree by sorafenib, as revealed by slight fragmentation of the anti-apoptotic protein FLIP and cleavage of caspase-8. Sorafenib also activated caspase-9 and caspase-3 in a dose-dependent manner in Mahlavu cells (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that sorafenib may kill HCC cells by activating the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway.

![Sorafenib inhibits β-catenin levels and induces mitochondrial apoptotic pathways\
**A.** PTMA and other antiapoptotic proteins are down-regulated by sorafenib. PTMA, Mcl-1 and survivin protein levels were severely reduced in HCC Mahlavu cells exposed to sorafenib. **B.** Activation of caspase-9 and caspase-3 in sorafenib-treated Mahlavu cells. The cells were treated with sorafenib at the indicated concentrations for 24 hrs and caspase activities in cell lysates were measured using a colorimetric assay. **C.** Co-inhibition of β-catenin and PTMA by sorafenib in HCC cells. Cell lines indicated on top were treated or not with 10 μM sorafenib for 24 hrs and processed for immuno-blotting. IC~50~ values (the concentration of sorafenib that inhibits 50% of cell growth) for each cell line are indicated below the panels. **D.** Relative PTMA level correlated with the IC~50~ values of HCC cell lines. Correlation between survivin/Mcl-1 and IC~50~ values is also shown. Correlation index, R^2^ = 0.76, for PTMA was greater than for the two other proteins. **E.** Reduction of nuclear β-catenin by sorafenib. Mahlavu cells were treated with the indicated concentration of sorafenib for 24 hrs and cell extracts were prepared. **F.** Statistical plot of experiments shown in (E) (G) Reduction of nuclear β-catenin by sorafenib in HCC cell lines. **H.** Relative nuclear β-catenin level correlated with relative PTMA level. Plot of experiments shown in (C and G). Results of three experiments are expressed as mean ± SD. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Fifty μg of proteins from each sample were processed for immuno-blotting.](oncotarget-06-38999-g001){#F1}

Previous studies have shown that β-catenin may represent a target of sorafenib and a potential transcription factor that promotes chemoresistance through regulation of anti-apoptotic signals, such as survivin and Mcl-1 \[[@R31]--[@R33]\]. We observed that a lethal dose of sorafenib down-regulated β-catenin, survivin, Mcl-1, and PTMA in non-cancerous Chang liver and HCC cells (Huh7, SK-Hep1, Mahlavu, and J7) (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, note that Mcl-1 increased in Huh7 cells). IC~50~ values produced by sorafenib varied in the HCC cell lines tested (the values are shown at the bottom of each Western blots in Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Among the anti-apoptotic proteins tested, PTMA protein levels positively correlated with IC~50~ values (R^2^ = 0.76, Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; see also ref. \[[@R6]\]). Decreased protein levels and nuclear translocation of β-catenin were detected following sorafenib treatment (Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While β-catenin levels in whole cell extracts did not show a high degree of correlation with PTMA, β-catenin in nuclear extracts showed excellent correlation with PTMA (Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Co-reduction of β-catenin and PTMA was observed in the HCC cells examined (except Huh7, in which no change of β-catenin levels was observed); yet, a substantial reduction of PTMA levels was noted following sorafenib treatment. Nuclear β-catenin levels (or β-catenin activity) and PTMA levels were inversely correlated with sorafenib sensitivity in most HCC cell lines. These results suggest that sorafenib-induced apoptosis in HCC cells may be attributed to down-regulation of β-catenin and anti-apoptotic proteins and to activation of the caspase-9-dependent apoptosis pathway. Notably, total and nuclear β-catenin levels were not reduced by ERK inhibition in HCC cells ([Supplementary Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), an observation which contrasts with a previous study showing that the RAF1-p-ERK-β-catenin pathway is required for expansion of breast cancer-initiating cells and enhanced cancer malignancy \[[@R19]\].

Silencing of β-catenin down-regulates PTMA and enhances sorafenib-induced apoptosis {#s2_2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous work showed that β-catenin silencing decreases PTMA mRNA levels in glioma cells \[[@R34]\], but the detailed mechanism underlying PTMA regulation remains unknown. To assess the role of β-catenin in sorafenib-induced apoptosis, we silenced the β-catenin gene (CTNNB1) using shRNA (shCTNNB1) in Mahlavu cells which express high levels of PTMA (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Our results showed that CTNNB1 silencing induces a decrease of PTMA protein levels in sorafenib-treated cells (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). While caspase-9 and caspase-3 activity increased following sorafenib treatment in Mahlavu cells, β-catenin silencing induced the activity of the two caspases in untreated cells (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed that shCTNNB1 sensitized HCC cells to sorafenib compared to shLuc control (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Sensitization was quantified using a sensitization factor (SF~50~), which was calculated by dividing the IC~50~ of control cells by that of shCTNNB1 cells (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, SF~50~ = 1.98). Sorafenib induced the accumulation of sub-G1 cells in a dose- and time-dependent manner, and silencing of CTNNB1 further enhanced the effects of sorafenib on sub-G1 cell levels (Figure [2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, ectopic expression of PTMA partly rescued shCTNNB1-induced sensitization to the drug as assessed by cell viability assay (with a resistance factor, RF~50~ = 1.57) or sub-G1 cell analysis (Figure [2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the sensitization effect of β-catenin silencing to sorafenib involves PTMA.

###### β-catenin silencing down-regulates PTMA protein level and potentiates sorafenib-induced cell death in HCC cells

**A.** Down-regulation of PTMA protein level by β-catenin silencing (shCTNNB1) and sorafenib. Silencing caused inhibition of β-catenin by 50%. Fold change, relative to the control (first lane), is indicated. **B.** Quantification of PTMA protein level of (A) The relative protein level indicated (each lane was first normalized to GADPH) was calculated against the shLuc control. Increased activation of caspase-9 **C.** and caspase-3 **D.** by sorafenib following β-catenin silencing in Mahlavu cells. **E.** Sensitization of Mahlavu cells to sorafenib following β-catenin silencing. Cell sensitivity was assessed using the MTT assay. IC~50~ and sensitization factor (SF~50~) are indicated. SF~50~ was calculated by dividing the IC~50~ of control shLuc cells by that of shCTNNB1 cells. **F.** Enhancement of sorafenibinduced sub-G1 cells following β-catenin silencing. **G.** Ectopic expression of PTMA rescues sorafenib sensitivity in shCTNNB1-expressing Mahlavu cells. **H.** Reduction of sorafenib-induced sub-G1 cells following PTMA overexpression in shCTNNB1-expressing Mahlavu cells. **I.** Enhancement of PTMA following overexpression of β-catenin in J7 cells. **J.** Quantification of PTMA protein level of (I) Increased activation of caspase-9 **K.** and caspase-3 **L.** by sorafenib following β-catenin silencing in Mahlavu cells. **M.** Ectopic expression of β-catenin protects J7 cells against sorafenib. **N.** Reduction of sorafenib-induced sub-G1 cells following β-catenin overexpression. **O.** Sensitization of β-catenin-expressing J7 cells to sorafenib following PTMA silencing. **P.** Enhancement of sorafenib-induced sub-G1 cells in β-catenin-overexpressing J7 cells by PTMA silencing. Fold change between treatments is also indicated. Results of three experiments are expressed as mean ± SD. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.
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Ectopic expression of β-catenin up-regulates PTMA and reduces sorafenib-induced apoptosis {#s2_3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the role of β-catenin and PTMA in regulating sorafenib-induced apoptosis, we overexpressed β-catenin in HCC J7 cells which express low levels of PTMA (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). PTMA protein level increased following ectopic expression of β-catenin (Figure [2I](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). While β-catenin level was overexpressed 3.4 fold, PTMA protein levels doubled in the absence of sorafenib (Figure [2I](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, compare lanes 1 and 3; Figure [2J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to the results obtained for Mahlavu cells, sorafenib reduced β-catenin levels by 80% in J7 cells expressing the control pcDNA3 vector (Fig, [2I](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 1 and 2). PTMA protein level was upregulated 3.9 fold following overexpression of β-catenin in the presence of sorafenib (Figure [2I](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, compare lanes 2 and 4; Figure [2J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that β-catenin may be required, but not sufficient, for PTMA up-regulation. Sorafenib-induced caspase-9 and caspase-3 activities, which both increased 2 fold, were partially inhibited by β-catenin overexpression (Figure [2K](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2L](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Sorafenib-induced inhibition of cell viability and sorafenib-induced sub-G1 cell accumulation were both significantly reversed by β-catenin overexpression (Figure [2M](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2N](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, induction of cell resistance to sorafenib by β-catenin overexpression was significantly reversed by PTMA silencing (Figure [2O](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2P](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that ectopic expression of β-catenin up-regulates PTMA and induces resistance to sorafenib-induced apoptosis. In addition, these findings suggest that PTMA mediates the effects of β-catenin on HCC cells.

β-catenin silencing down-regulates PTMA mRNA level and PTMA promoter activity {#s2_4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have recently demonstrated that sorafenib down-regulates PTMA at the transcription level through c-Myc and that this phenomenon plays a significant role in regulating HCC cell sensitivity to the drug \[[@R6]\]. Here, we found that β-catenin plays an important role in up-regulating PTMA transcription. To assess the role of β-catenin in the regulation of PTMA expression, we monitored PTMA mRNA levels in HCC cells following silencing or overexpression of β-catenin. Sorafenib treatment (10 μM) or β-catenin silencing (shCTNNB1) reduced PTMA mRNA levels by almost 50% in Mahlavu cells (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). PTMA mRNA levels were not further reduced in cells expressing shCTNNB1 (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained when PTMA protein levels were monitored (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Sorafenib also reduced PTMA mRNA levels in J7 cells (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we detected a significant increase of PTMA mRNA levels following ectopic expression of β-catenin in J7 cells (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The effects produced by sorafenib or β-catenin on PTMA mRNA levels were similar to that observed earlier for the PTMA protein in J7 cells (Figure [2J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, inhibition of PTMA mRNA and protein levels by sorafenib could be rescued by ectopic expression of β-catenin. While silencing of β-catenin (shCTNNB1) down-regulated the transactivation activity of the isolated PTMA promoter pGL3-PTMA by 30% (*P* \< 0.05) \[[@R6]\] compared to control Mahlavu cells (shCtl), ectopic expression of β-catenin enhanced the promoter activity by over 3.5 fold (*P* \< 0.01) compared to control (GFP) (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Up-regulation of PTMA promoter by β-catenin overexpression was also observed in J7 cells (*P* \< 0.05) (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, 1.5 fold). These results indicate that down-regulation of PTMA transcription by sorafenib is mediated by β-catenin. Our findings also suggest that the control of PTMA expression by sorafenib occurs mainly via the action of β-catenin on transcription.

![Sorafenib and β-catenin silencing attenuates PTMA expression through inhibition of mRNA expression\
**A.** Suppression of PTMA mRNA expression by sorafenib or β-catenin silencing in Mahlavu cells. PTMA mRNA levels were evaluated by qPCR. mRNA levels were compared to DMSO control. **B.** Restoration of PTMA mRNA expression by β-catenin overexpression in J7 cells. **C.** Reduction of PTMA promoter activity by β-catenin silencing. Relative luciferase activity of the PTMA promoter (pGL3-PTMA, see "Materials and Methods") in β-catenin silencing (shCTNNB1) Mahlavu cells was divided by the luciferase activity of shControl cells, by setting shControl cells as 100%. **D.** Enhancement of PTMA promoter activity by β-catenin overexpression. Relative luciferase activity of the PTMA promoter in β-catenin overexpressing Mahlavu or J7 cells was divided by the luciferase activity of GFP overexpressing control cells, by setting GFP cells as 100%. Results of three experiments are expressed as mean ± SD. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01; ns, not significant.](oncotarget-06-38999-g003){#F3}

Identification of a putative β-catenin-responsive element in the PTMA gene promoter {#s2_5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify putative β-catenin-responsive elements in the PTMA promoter, we performed a series of deletion from the 5′-end of the pGL-PTMA promoter (2.5 kb) in Mahlavu cells (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Basal transcription analysis revealed negatively- and positively-regulated elements in the −2023/−1639 and −1503/−1027 segments, respectively (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). While activity of the 1.6 kb promoter was significantly down-regulated by β-catenin silencing (shCTNNB1) compared to shCtl control, the 1.5 kb promoter showed activity similar to that of the 2.5 kb promoter (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the −1639/−1503 segment may contain a putative β-catenin-responsive element (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Basal expression pattern of these plasmid truncates, with similar negatively- and positively-regulated elements, was also found in J7 cells (Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). While the 1.6 kb truncated plasmid displayed significant activation following β-catenin overexpression, the 1.5 kb plasmid showed significant reduction in transactivity (Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the −1639/--1503 segment of the PTMA promoter is critical for the response to β-catenin.

![Determination of β-catenin responsive element in the PTMA promoter\
**A.** Schematic representation of the PTMA promoter. Full-length PTMA promoter contains regions of 2.5-kbp upstream of the transcription start site. Mutants are truncated from the 5′-end with nucleotides upstream of the transcription start site indicated. Transcription factor binding sites are also indicated. **B.** Relative luciferase activities of each promoter in Mahlavu cells. Luciferase activity of the full-length PTMA promoter (2.5 kb) was taken as 100%. Other plasmids corresponding to each mutant are indicated. **C.** Fold change of PTMA promoter activity following β-catenin silencing in Mahlavu cells. Fold change was calculated by dividing the luciferase activity of each promoter in shCTNNB1-treated cells by the luciferase activity of shCtl control cells. **D.** Relative luciferase activities of each promoter in J7 cells. **E.** Fold change of PTMA promoter activity following β-catenin silencing in J7 cells. Results of three experiments are expressed as mean ± SD. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; ns, not significant.](oncotarget-06-38999-g004){#F4}

![β-catenin responsive element overlapped with AP-1 binding element of the PTMA promoter\
**A.** Schematic representation of the PTMA promoter and flanking regions. The scheme summarizes the results of Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Positions of nucleotides relative to the transcription start site and predicted regions for β-catenin responsive, basal positive and negative regulation elements are indicated. Transcription factor binding sites are also indicated. **B.** Partial loss of response to sorafenib in mutant PTMA promoter. Partial sequences of wild-type (wt) and mutated (mt) plasmids are listed on top. Luciferase activity of the PTMA promoter with mutated site for AP-1 (mAP-1), TCF4 (mTCF4), both (mAP1+mTCF4), or CREB (mCREB) was also measured, taking the wild-type (wt) PTMA promoter as 100%. Fold change was calculated by dividing the luciferase activity of each promoter in DMSO control cells by the luciferase activity of sorafenib-treated cells (shown at the bottom). **C.** Partial loss of response to silencing β-catenin in mutant PTMA promoter in Mahlavu cells. Luciferase activity of wild-type PTMA promoter was inhibited by silencing β-catenin (shCTNNB1). Fold change was calculated by dividing the luciferase activity of each promoter in shCtl control cells by the luciferase activity of shCTNNB1-treated cells (shown at the bottom). Other symbols are the same as in (B). **D.** Partial loss of response to β-catenin overexpression in mutant PTMA promoter in J7 cells. Luciferase activity of wild-type PTMA promoter was increased to 1.42 fold by overexpressing β-catenin. Fold change was calculated by dividing the luciferase activity of each promoter in β-catenin plasmid-treated cells by the luciferase activity of pcDNA3-treated cells (shown at the bottom). Averaged results of three experiments are shown. n.s., not significant; \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01, \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.005.](oncotarget-06-38999-g005){#F5}

Characterization of the β-catenin-responsive element in PTMA promoter activation: overlap with AP-1 and TCF4 enhancers {#s2_6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transcription activity and critical segments for basal and regulated expression of the 2.5-Kb PTMA promoter was identified (see above). The PTMA promoter region contains a few major transcription factor sites (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The β-catenin-responsive region appears to overlap with AP-1, C/EBPβ and CREB elements. β-catenin always regulates gene expression by interacting with other transcription factors, such as TCF4 \[[@R35]\]. To verify the involvement of β-catenin and other transcription factors in activating the PTMA promoter, we created mutations in these predicted transcription factor-binding sites in the PTMA promoter, including for mAP1, mCREB, and mTCF4 (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). While wild-type promoter activity was suppressed 0.48 fold by sorafenib in Mahlavu cells, the activity of the AP1, TCF4 and combined AP1/TCF4 mutant promoters was suppressed 0.60 fold, 0.82 fold and 1.00 fold, respectively (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the CREB mutant promoter activity displayed the same level of sorafenib-induced suppression as the wild-type promoter. These results indicate that mutation in AP1 and TCF4 binding sequences reduced the suppression induced by the drug. Suppression of promoter activity of mAP1, mTCF4 and combined mAP1/mTCF4, but not mCREB, was significantly reduced by β-catenin silencing (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, potentiation of promoter activity by β-catenin overexpression was reduced for mAP1, mTCF4 and combined mAP1/mTCF4, but not for mCREB, compared to wild-type promoter in J7 cells (Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that AP1 and TCF4 binding sites are involved in the regulation of PTMA gene expression by sorafenib and β-catenin. Early studies have identified physical interactions between β-catenin and AP1 in stimulating TCF4-dependent gene expression \[[@R36], [@R37]\]. The promoter with double mutations at the AP1 and TCF4 binding sites displayed greater reduction of activity following sorafenib treatment than the single mutant AP1 or TCF4, suggesting that AP1 and TCF4 enhancers may overlap with β-catenin on the PTMA gene.

Characterization of β-catenin-responsive element in the PTMA gene using ChIP assay: sorafenib-induced inhibition of β-catenin, AP-1 and TCF4 binding separately or in combination {#s2_7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ChIP assays were used to verify binding of the transcription factors to the promoter region of PTMA gene (the location of PCR primers is shown in Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We found that β-catenin, TCF4, c-Fos, and CREB interacted with both AP1-binding sequence (AP1BS or 1500--1600-bp region) and TCF4-binding sequence (TCF4BS or 1000--1100-bp region) upstream of the transcription start site (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Significant decrease in the binding of these factors to both regions was observed following sorafenib treatment (10 μM), except for TCF4 in the TCF4BS region (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that binding of β-catenin, TCF4, and c-Fos to AP1BS is inhibited by sorafenib. Interestingly, TCF4 interacted better with AP1BS than TCF4BS (over 10 fold). However, TCF4 binding at TCF4BS was increased, and binding at the AP1BS was inhibited by sorafenib. These results suggest that TCF4 binding to AP1BS may occur through formation of a complex with AP-1 and/or β-catenin. c-Myc binding was used as a control that could be detected at the TCF4BS region but not at AP1BS \[[@R6]\]. These binding activities were not detected in the exon-5 region where no such binding sequences exist. Binding of the β-catenin/TCF4/c-Fos complex to the PTMA promoter and inhibition by sorafenib treatment (10 μM) was also investigated using re-ChIP assay. IP was performed from nuclear extracts first with the β-catenin or c-Fos antibody, followed by treatment with the indicated second antibodies. The results revealed binding of β-catenin/TCF4 or β-catenin/c-Fos complexes to both AP1BS and TCF4BS in Mahlavu and J7 cells, and these effects were significantly reduced by sorafenib (*P* \< 0.05; Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We noted that β-catenin/TCF4 binding at AP1BS was 3.5 fold higher than binding at TCF4BS. As seen in ChIP assays, the binding results observed in re-ChIP assays were not detected in the negative control immunoprecipitated with either IgG or PCR at exon 5. In addition, β-catenin did not interact with CREB in CREB-binding element of the PTMA gene, indicating that CREB was not involved in this regulation. In contrast, using c-Fos as first antibody to conduct IP followed by β-catenin as second antibody also resulted in strong binding to the AP1BS, and less binding to the TCF4BS. Both β-catenin/c-Fos binding were inhibited by sorafenib in Mahlavu and J7 cells (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that down-regulation of PTMA transcription by sorafenib may depend on β-catenin/TCF4/AP1 complex binding to the enhancer AP1BS as well as TCF4BS.

![Inhibition of β-catenin and associated c-Fos binding to PTMA promoter by sorafenib using ChIP assay in Mahlavu cells\
Quantified average binding activities of the indicated factors to site of AP-1 (AP1BS), TCF4 (TCF4BS) or exon 5 (as shown in % input) by qPCR were calculated (see "Materials and Methods"). **A.** Inhibition of β-catenin and other transcription factors binding to the PTMA promoter by sorafenib using single ChIP assay. **B.** Inhibition of β-catenin and associated transcription factors binding to the PTMA promoter by sorafenib using re-ChIP assay. Cell protein extracts were first immunoprecipitated (IP) for β-catenin, followed by a second IP for the indicated transcription factors or IgG. Quantified average binding activities by qPCR were calculated. **C.** Inhibition of c-Fos and associated β-catenin binding to the PTMA promoter by sorafenib using re-ChIP assay. Cell protein extracts were first immunoprecipitated for c-Fos followed by second IP for β-catenin or other transcription factors or IgG. The difference is calculated between averages of three experiments. n.s., not significant; \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01, \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.005.](oncotarget-06-38999-g006){#F6}

Inhibition of AP-1 down-regulates PTMA protein and mRNA levels and potentiates sorafenib-induced apoptosis {#s2_8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our previous study showed that the JNK pathway is involved in PTMA expression \[[@R6]\]. To verify if the effects of β-catenin on PTMA transcription involves JNK/AP1, we performed experiments to inhibit JNK/AP1. First, we examined whether c-Fos regulates PTMA expression. PTMA protein and mRNA levels decreased following c-Fos silencing in Mahlavu cells compared to shLuc-expressing cells (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}-- [7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). β-catenin protein levels also decreased after c-Fos silencing (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). While β-catenin level was dramatically reduced by sorafenib, the level of c-Fos protein remained unchanged (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, compare lanes 1 and 2; lanes 3 and 4). Caspase-3 activation was enhanced by sorafenib treatment in cells in which c-Fos was silenced compared to shLuc expressing cells (Figure [7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, induction of sub-G1 cells and inhibition of cell viability by sorafenib were potentiated by c-Fos silencing in Mahlavu cells (Figure [7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that silencing of c-Fos reduces β-catenin and PTMA expression levels and sensitizes cells to sorafenib.

![β-catenin and c-Fos are involved in the regulation of PTMA gene and HCC cell sensitivity by sorafenib\
**A.** Reduction of PTMA and β-catenin protein levels by c-Fos silencing. Noted that both PTMA and β-catenin, but not c-Fos, protein levels were inhibited by sorafenib. **B.** Quantification of PTMA protein reduction by c-Fos silencing of (A). **C.** Reduction of PTMA mRNA level by c-Fos silencing. **D.** Increased activation of caspase-3 by sorafenib in Mahlavu cells following c-Fos silencing. **E.** Enhancement of sorafenib-induced sub-G1 cell accumulation following c-Fos silencing. Fold change between treatments is indicated. **F.** Sensitization of Mahlavu cells to sorafenib following c-Fos silencing. Cell sensitivity was assessed using the MTT assay. SF~50~ was calculated by dividing the IC~50~ of control shLuc cells by that of shFos cells. **G.** Accumulation of PTMA protein level by β-catenin overexpression and its reduction by JNK inhibitor in J7 cells. Noted that both PTMA and β-catenin protein levels were inhibited by JNK inhibitor. **H.** Quantification of the reduction of β-catenin-induced PTMA protein level JNK inhibitor of (G). **I.** Reduction of β-catenin-induced PTMA mRNA level by JNK inhibition/c-Fos silencing in J7 cells. **J.** Reduced caspase-3 activity by 20 μM JNKi in J7 cells following β-catenin overexpression. **K.** Reduced sorafenib-induced sub-G1 cell accumulation following β-catenin overexpression (right panel) or pcDNA3 control (left panel) and reversal by JNK inhibition/c-Fos silencing. **L.** Protection of Mahlavu cells against sorafenib following β-catenin overexpression and reversal by JNK inhibition/c-Fos silencing. Cell viability was assessed using the MTT assay. Differences are calculated as averages of three experiments. Symbols are the same as for Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.](oncotarget-06-38999-g007){#F7}

To assess the importance of JNK/AP1 in β-catenin-mediated regulation of PTMA expression, we inhibited AP1 activity in J7 cells using JNK inhibitor (JNKi). β-Catenin and PTMA protein and mRNA levels were reduced by JNKi in cells expressing the pcDNA3 vector or β-catenin (Figure [7G](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[7I](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, increase of PTMA protein and mRNA levels was prevented following ectopic expression of β-catenin and JNKi treatment. While caspase-3 activity increased following JNKi treatment in J7 cells, ectopic expression of β-catenin moderately reduced caspase-3 activity (Figure [7J](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Sub-G1 cells increased in a dose-dependent manner in sorafenib-treated cells. JNKi treatment further enhanced the levels of sub-G1 cells in the J7 cell line (Figure [7K](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). Ectopic expression of β-catenin reversed the level of sub-G1 cells compared to control vector (Figure [7K](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). While cell viability decreased in a dose-dependent manner following sorafenib treatment in J7 cells, JNKi treatment sensitized the cells to the cytotoxic effects of sorfenib in cells overexpressing either the vector or β-catenin (Figure [7L](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, left panel, SF~50~ = 1.54, and right panel, SF~50~ = 1.35, respectively). IC~50~ values of 3.54 μM and 6.61 μM in control and β-catenin-overexpressing cells were observed, respectively, with resistance factor of 1.87, indicating the protective role of β-catenin in this context. Resistance factor of 2.12 (IC~50~ = 4.88 divided by IC~50~ = 2.30) in β-catenin-overexpressing cells was observed in the presence of JNKi. These effects were unlikely to represent off-target activities since the specificity of JNK inhibitor was tested in Mahlavu cells ([Supplementary Figure S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that PTMA expression is stimulated by JNK-dependent β-catenin expression, and that the expression level of these genes is critical to determine cell sensitivity to sorafenib.

Sorafenib potentiates the degradation of β-catenin mRNA {#s2_9}
-------------------------------------------------------

The protein level of β-catenin following treatment with cycloheximide (CHX), an inhibitor of protein synthesis, for 12 or 24 hrs did not vary in the absence or presence of sorafenib (Figure [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). However, different protein levels were observed after 48 hrs of CHX treatment (Figure [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the degradation rate of β-catenin was slightly enhanced by sorafenib. Previous studies have shown that dysregulation of the Wnt pathway which involves β-catenin and p-GSK3β is critical for β-catenin degradation in HCC \[[@R15]\]. To further assess the regulation of β-catenin expression by sorafenib, we examined the possible upstream kinase signal pathway that may regulate β-catenin expression. While the protein levels of β-catenin and PTMA were down-regulated in a dose-dependent manner by sorafenib (24 hrs) in Mahlavu cells, the phosphorylated form of GSK3β(p-GSK3β) increased (Figure [8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of GSK3β signal pathway on β-catenin and PTMA expression\
**A.** Degradation rate of β-catenin protein in sorafenib-treated Mahlavu cells. Cells were pre-incubated with cycloheximide (CHX), an inhibitor of protein synthesis, followed by the indicated incubation. Linear regressions of the kinetic pattern of PTMA protein level are shown at bottom. **B.** Decreased GSK3β signaling in sorafenib-treated Mahlavu cells. GSK3β inactivation is shown based on the phosphorylated form of the kinase by sorafenib in a dose-dependent manner. Simultaneous decrease of PTMA protein level was observed in the same treatment cells. **C.** Lack of reduction of β-catenin and PTMA protein level following treatment with GSK3β inhibitor (GSK3βi) for the indicated time. Cells were treated with 50 nM of GSK3β inhibitor for the time indicated. Fold change, relative to untreated control, is indicated. **D.** Reduction of CTNNB1 mRNA level by sorafenib in Mahlavu cells. **E.** Increased degradation rate of the CTNNB1 mRNA in sorafenib-treated Mahlavu cells. Cells were pre-incubated with actinomycin D (Act. D), an inhibitor of RNA synthesis, followed by the indicated incubation. Results are shown as linear regression of the kinetic pattern of CTNNB1 mRNA level. **F.** Working model for the involvement of the β-catenin/JNK/PTMA and ERK/c-Myc/Max/PTMA axes in HCC sensitivity to sorafenib. In the absence of sorafenib (left panel, untreatment), β-catenin acts in concert with TCF4 and the AP-1/JNK pathway to stimulate PTMA transcription. In the presence of sorafenib (right panel), β-catenin was degraded and the components AP-1/TCF4 were dissociated, leading to downregulation of PTMA transcription. The ERK/c-Myc/Max axis in regulation of PTMA previously identified \[[@R6]\] is also included.](oncotarget-06-38999-g008){#F8}

We also found a slight increase of PTMA protein level in cells treated with the GSK3β inhibitor, whereas β-catenin protein levels remained unchanged (Figure [8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the decrease of PTMA in sorafenib-treated Mahlavu cells is unlikely to be due to enhanced degradation of β-catenin via GSK3β activity. On the other hand, we found decreased β-catenin mRNA levels and enhanced mRNA degradation rate following sorafenib treatment as revealed by the reduced mRNA levels in cells treated with the transcription inhibitor actinomycin D (Act. D) (Figure [8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [8E](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). While the total levels of β-catenin mRNA and protein were down-regulated by JNK inhibitor, the nuclear translocation of β-catenin protein and the degradation rates of β-catenin mRNA and protein were not affected ([Supplementary Figure S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results demonstrate that down-regulation of β-catenin expression by sorafenib is controlled by enhancement of mRNA degradation, in addition to inhibition of transactivation of the gene.

High levels of β-catenin and PTMA in clinical tumors {#s2_10}
----------------------------------------------------

Whether our findings in cell lines can be extrapolated to clinical samples and cancer patients remains to be examined. However, we observed that RNA levels of CTNNB1, PTMA, and c-Myc correlate with poor survival in HCC patients ([Supplementary Figure S6A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S6C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, the expression level of CTNNB1 and PTMA was higher in HCC than in control healthy liver tissues ([Supplementary Figure S6D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S6E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As for CTNNB1 and PTMA, the expression level of c-Myc was also higher in advanced HCC compared to early tumors ([Supplementary Figure S6F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Apparently, the observation that RNA levels of CTNNB1 and PTMA were higher in HCC than in control healthy liver tissues could not fully explain cancer sensitivity to the drug. In addition, correlation between β-catenin and PTMA mRNA levels was poor in these clinical tumors ([Supplementary Figure S6G](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S6H](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A study of the nuclear expression of β-catenin protein and/or its activity is required to elucidate the possible role of this protein in regulation of PTMA expression and sorafenib sensitivity in clinical tumors. Although only a few HCC cell lines were tested in this study, these cell lines (except Huh7) displayed good correlation between β-catenin activity and PTMA protein levels. This observation suggests that their expression level may serve a potential marker of sorafenib sensitivity.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

In this study, we found that down-regulation of PTMA in response to sorafenib occurs through inhibition of the β-catenin pathway and that this process contributes to the cell killing effects of sorafenib in HCC cells. Induction of caspase-9 and caspase-3 and the cell killing effects of sorafenib are associated with PTMA levels in HCC cells. Furthermore, silencing of β-catenin results in down-regulation of PTMA expression and cell sensitization to the drug, effects which can be rescued by PTMA overexpression. These observations support the conclusion that the β-catenin/PTMA pathway plays an important role in modulating HCC sensitivity to sorafenib. We further demonstrated that the regulation of PTMA expression by β-catenin occurs at the transcription level, specifically in processes involving gene transactivation and maintenance of mRNA stability. As evidenced by the gain-of-function and loss-of-function experiments described here, we identified that the PTMA gene is activated by β-catenin in cooperation with AP-1 targeting to the AP-1 enhancer of the PTMA gene segment where the mediator TCF4 \[[@R15]\] is also involved. In the presence of sorafenib, β-catenin is likely to be down-regulated at the transcription level, and the β-catenin/AP1/TCF4 complex may fail to form, leading to inhibition of PTMA gene transactivation (Figure [8F](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). During this process, TCF4 is also involved in β-catenin/AP-1 complex binding to AP1BS for PTMA gene activation. Interestingly, the binding of TCF4 to AP1BS in the PTMA gene is stronger than the binding to TCF4BS. In the presence of sorafenib, the binding of TCF4 to AP1BS is inhibited whereas binding to TCF4BS is induced (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This is probably due to down-regulation of β-catenin/AP-1 by the drug since β-catenin/AP-1 complex binding to AP1BS is sensitive to the drug (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, activation of PTMA gene involves the β-catenin/AP-1/TCF4 complex and is negatively regulated by sorafenib in HCC cells. Our findings provide evidence linking the surviving/oncogenic protein β-catenin to the antiapoptotic factor PTMA. Inhibition of this axis sensitizes HCC cells to sorafenib, suggesting that this strategy may help control the growth of this cancer.

We also found that sorafenib down-regulates PTMA expression in HCC cells, a process which depends on nuclear accumulation of β-catenin, a hallmark of Wnt pathway activation. While phosphorylation of GSK3βincreases following sorafenib treatment, β-catenin and PTMA are down-regulated in sorafenib-treated HCC cells (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway appears to be a prominent target of sorafenib in HCC. Indeed, 40--70% of HCCs harbor nuclear accumulation of the β-catenin protein \[[@R38]--[@R40]\]. As seen for other tumors, Wnt/β-catenin signaling is a critical contributor to HCC pathogenesis, and proteins identified in this pathway are potential candidates for pharmacological interventions \[[@R15]\]. However, our results did not elucidate the effects of β-catenin mutations which may affect cell functions such as oncogenesis and treatment efficacy. Activating mutations in the β-catenin gene (CTNNB1) occur in 8--30% of tumors, while loss-of-function/mutations in APC and Axin genes occur in 1--3% and 8--15%, respectively, and are mutually exclusive to CTNNB1 mutations \[[@R10], [@R38], [@R41]--[@R45]\]. While some observations suggest that CTNNB1 mutations could be a late event during hepatocarcinogenesis, β-catenin accumulation was detected in the early stage during the development of HCC, suggesting that other mechanisms could contribute to β-catenin stabilization \[[@R43], [@R46]\]. The cell lines used in the present study were derived from advanced HCC cases and they express various levels of β-catenin. Although silencing CTNNB1 (which led to reduction of PTMA levels) sensitized HCC cells to sorafenib, we still do not know whether CTNNB1 mutations occurred in these HCC cell lines.

A recent review summarized the potential Wnt-component targets for therapeutic intervention on tumor development and growth \[[@R15]\]. While β-catenin activation may cooperate with non-canonical pathways such as insulin/IGF-1/IRS-1/MAPK during hepatocarcinogenesis in mice \[[@R47]\], our study on sorafenib-induced apoptosis in HCC cell lines reveals the involvement of β-catenin and MAPK/AP-1. Inhibition of AP-1 by shRNA or chemical inhibitor down-regulates β-catenin protein levels, suggesting that β-catenin acts downstream of AP-1. These two pathways may be muturally regulated and thus be impaired by downregulation of either one. Accordingly, β-catenin activation may cooperate with MAPK/AP-1 to potentiate PTMA transcription. In this context, the mechanisms underlying the development of chemoresistance may partly overlap with that of β-catenin-associated oncogenesis. Additionally, we found that oncogenic c-Myc activates PTMA and represents a potent target of sorafenib in HCC cells \[[@R6]\]. These results support the notion that activation of oncogenes and/or inactivation of tumor suppressor genes during tumor development reduce treatment sensitivity, and are potential therapeutic targets to reduce chemoresistance \[[@R48]\].

We present new findings linking β-catenin activity with expression of the PTMA protein. We showed previously that PTMA modulates the sensitivity of HCC cells to the kinase inhibitor sorafenib \[[@R6]\]. Sorafenib was shown to downregulate β-catenin and β-catenin activity through the JNK pathway, a process which was associated with suppressed PTMA activity. We also found that CTNNB1 mRNA level is downregulated by sorafenib through inhibition of the AP-1/JNK pathway, possibly via transactivation inhibition. However, the mechanism by which β-catenin is altered by sorafenib remains unclear. These cellular processes enhance apoptosis and partly overcome drug resistance. A simplified model is presented and includes the effects of the β-catenin/AP-1/TCF4 axis and the c-Myc/Max axis in the regulation of PTMA transactivation (Figure [8F](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, how these molecules interact and contribute to PTMA expression still remains to be elucidated. As for the down-regulation of PTMA, we also found that sorafenib down-regulates the anti-apoptotic proteins survivin and Mcl-1 in HCC cells. We have previously demonstrated the protective role of HURP (which acts upstream of survivin) and Mcl-1 against sorafenib in HCC and endometrial carcinoma cells, respectively \[[@R3], [@R49]\]. The possible involvement of these proteins in modulating sorafenib response in HCC cells and the link between such proteins and β-catenin need to be examined in further studies.

In conclusion, our observation that PTMA plays a critical role in HCC progression and drug resistance is an important finding that may lead to the development of novel cancer therapies. Compounds such as sorafenib that potently interfere with signaling pathways and effectors (e.g., PTMA) that are required for HCC progression may be used to treat selected human patients and improve current therapies against HCC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Cell cultures and reagents {#s4_1}
--------------------------

Primary Chang liver cells and hepatocellular carcinoma cells (Huh7, J7, SK-Hep1, and Mahlavu; kindly provided by Prof. K.-H. Lin, Chang Gung University) were maintained in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; Gibco, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin (100 U/ml; Gibco), and streptomycin (100 mg/ml; Gibco). All cells were incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ (v/v) in air. The reagents used included antibodies against Bad, pBad, Bid, β-catenin, pc-Jun, CREB, pGSK3β, GSK3β (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA), PUMA, PTMA, survivin, Mcl-1, Bcl-X~L~, Bcl-2, Bax, Bim, GAPDH, lamin A/C, VDAC, c-Myc, FLIP, caspase-8, and c-Jun/AP1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Kinase inhibitors of JNK (SP600125) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and GSK3β (GSK3β inhibitor II; Cell Signaling) were also used. Sorafenib (Bayer Health Care AG, Berlin, Germany) was kindly provided by Dr. T.-C. Chang (Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taoyuan, Taiwan). The other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

Plasmids and cell transfection {#s4_2}
------------------------------

The pcDNA3 plasmid was used as a negative control. pcDNA3-PTMA and a 2,500-bp functional promoter segment of the PTMA gene isolated from Mahlavu cell genomic DNA and 5′-truncated promoter segments of PTMA, inserted in the pGL3-basic reporter vector (Promega), were constructed as previously described \[[@R6]\]. The pcDNA3-β-catenin expression plasmid was kindly provided by Dr. J.J.-C. Lin (Department of Biology, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA) \[[@R50]\]. Site-specific mutations of the PTMA promoter were constructed by PCR-directed mutagenesis using synthetic, mismatched oligonucleotides, resulting in pGL3-PTMA-AP1(mt) \[[@R51]\], pGL3-PTMA-TCF4(mt) \[[@R52]\], and pGL3-PTMA-CREB(mt) \[[@R53]\]. Plasmid construction and preparation was performed according to standard protocols \[[@R54]\]. Cells were transfected with plasmids using Lipofectamine (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the instructions provided by the supplier. Transfected cells were incubated 48 hrs for overexpression of the plasmids.

Quantitative real-time reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) {#s4_3}
----------------------------------------------------------

qRT-PCR, or in short qPCR, was performed on total RNA extracted with Trizol (Invitrogen) and 200 nM of primers as described \[[@R55]\]. The primers used were as follows: PTMA, forward, 5′-CGAAATCACCACCAAGGACT-3′; reverse, 5′-GTCGGTCTTCTGCTTCTTGG-3′; and CTNNB1, forward, 5′-GGCGCCATTTTAAGCCTCTC-3′; reverse, 5′-TGGCCATGTCCAACTCCATC-3′; and GAPDH, forward, 5′-TCCTGCACCACCAACTGCTT-3′; reverse, 5′-GAGGGGGCCATCCACGTCTT-3′. All unknown samples and controls were done in triplicate. Relative quantification was calculated using the ΔΔCt method and normalized against GAPDH as before \[[@R56]\]. Namely, the ΔCt for each candidate was calculated as ΔCt (candidate) = \[Ct (candidate) -- Ct (GAPDH)\]. Relative abundance of the candidate gene X was shown as 2^ΔCt(X)\ --\ ΔCt(GAPDH)^.

Western blot analysis {#s4_4}
---------------------

Whole cell protein extracts were prepared for immunoblotting as before \[[@R57]\]. Protein concentration was determined using the Bradford assay and the BioRad dye reagent (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). Proteins (50 μg) from each sample were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), transferred onto PVDF membranes, prior to incubation with antibodies according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Protein signals were revealed using enhanced chemiluminescence according to the specifications of the supplier (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Intensity of the protein bands was determined using a scanning densitometer (Personal Densitometer SI: Amersham Biosciences, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

Silencing of selected genes using short-hairpin RNA {#s4_5}
---------------------------------------------------

pLKO.1 plasmids expressing shRNA were purchased from the National RNAi Core Facility. Luciferase shRNA (TRCN0000072244) was used as a negative control. Transient transfection was done by adding 2 μg/well (unless indicated otherwise) of shRNA plasmids along with 5 μl/well of Lipofectamine (Invitrogen) into cell suspensions kept in six-well plates (1.5 (10^4^ cells/well) as described before \[[@R56]\]. The plasmids used included PTMA (TRCN0000135421), CTNNB1/β-catenin (TRCN0000314991), and c-Fos (TRCN0000016004). Stable clones expressing shRNA plasmids via lentivirus as vector were established in HCC cells.

Fractionation of nucleus and cytosol {#s4_6}
------------------------------------

Cells were washed once with PBS, prior to lysis in extraction buffer (10 mM KCl, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.2 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT). Following incubation on ice for 15 min, cell lysates were mixed by pipeting several times and centrifuged 1 min at 14,000 rpm to pellet nuclei. The supernatant was centrifuged under the same conditions. The final supernatant was partitioned in tubes and centrifuged 5 min at 14,000 rpm. The supernatant containing cytosolic proteins was collected. The nuclear pellet was washed once with extraction buffer, prior to lysis in nuclear extraction buffer (500 mM KCl, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.2 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT, and protease inhibitor cocktail; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) and centrifuged 5 min as above. The entire purification process was performed at 4°C.

Analysis of cell viability and apoptosis {#s4_7}
----------------------------------------

Cells were treated with sorafenib in culture medium for three days unless indicated otherwise. Cell viability was determined using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) colorimetric assay \[[@R58]\]. Percentage of viable cells was calculated as the ratio of OD~570\ nm~ values for treated cells divided by the OD~570\ nm~ values for control cells. To evaluate apoptosis, sub-G1 cells were measured as before \[[@R59]\]. Stained nuclei were analyzed using the BD FACScan Flow Cytometer (Becton & Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA) with 10,000 events/determination. The LYSYS II software was used to assess cell cycle distribution. Unless indicated otherwise, samples were prepared in quadruplicate and three independent experiments were performed.

Caspase activity assay {#s4_8}
----------------------

Caspase-3 and caspase-9 activity was monitored using a commercial colorimetric assay kit (BioVision, Milpitas, CA). Cells were treated with sorafenib (10 and 20 μM), JNKi (20 μM), or DMSO for 24 hrs. Cells were resuspended in 50 μl of cold cell lysis buffer and incubated on ice for 10 min. Following centrifugation for 1 min at 12,000 rpm, supernatants corresponding to cytosolic extracts were transferred to new tubes and incubated on ice for immediate assay or aliquoted and stored at −80°C for future use. Cytoplasmic proteins (100 μg) and 5 μl of substrate were added to 50 μl of 2× reaction buffer, prior to incubation at 37°C for 2 hrs. Color was read at OD~405\ nm~ in a micro-plate reader.

Luciferase promoter analysis {#s4_9}
----------------------------

HCC cells were transfected with 2 μg of pGL3-PTMA reporter plasmid. Two μg of the Renilla luciferase plasmid pGL4.74 \[hRluc/TK\] (Promega; kindly provided by Dr. J. Horng, Chang Gung University) was included with each reporter plasmid for normalization. HCC cells transfected with the plasmids were incubated 48 hrs. Transcriptional activity was monitored using a dual luciferase reporter assay (Promega) and a luminescence reader (LMaxII384, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) according to the instructions provided by the manufacturers. For each experiment, luciferase activity was normalized to Renilla luciferase.

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay {#s4_10}
------------------------------------------

Formaldehyde cross-linking and ChIP assays of tissue culture cells were performed based on a modified protocol \[[@R60]\] as described before \[[@R61]\] using a commercial kit (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY, USA). Chromatin was sonicated on ice to obtain DNA fragments of 0.3--1.5 kbp and averaging 600 bp. Twenty percent of total supernatant was used as a total-input control. Following removal of bound proteins, immuno-precipitated DNA was subjected to qPCR or regular PCR (35 cycles). The products amplified by regular PCR were separated on a 1.5%-agarose gel and visualized using ethidium bromide staining. AP-1 (activator protein-1) and c-Myc-binding sites on the endogenous PTMA promoter on chromosome 2 (NC_000002) were predicted using TFSearch (<http://www.cbrc.jp/research/db/TFSEARCH.html>; Tokyo, Japan). Primers were designed using Primer 3.0 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). TCF4 and CREB-binding sites were described previously \[[@R53], [@R62], [@R63]\]. The primers used included: primer pair for c-Myc and TCF4-binding site in the promoter region, forward, 5′-TTCTGGTCCTTTTTCCCACA-3′ and reverse, 5′-TTTAGAGAACCATGCGGAGC-3′, yielded a 200-bp product; primer pair for AP-1 and CREB-binding site, forward, 5′-AGACTGCGTGCTAAGCTC-3′ and reverse, 5′-AGCTGGGAATGGGGAAAAC-3′, yielded a 178-bp product; primer pair 3 for the exon-5 region, forward, 5′-GATGACACGCGCTCTCCAC-3′ and reverse, 5′-TCCGAAGGCTGGTTTGGTCA-3′, produced a 214-bp product. Re-ChIP was performed with the same procedure using double immunoprecipitation with two antibodies before PCR. ChIP-qPCR was performed using a qPCR kit and the same primer pairs. The ΔCt for each candidate was calculated as ΔCt (normalized ChIP) = \[Ct (ChIP) -- Ct (Input)\]. The % input was shown as 2^\[−ΔCt(normalized\ ChIP)\]^.

Statistical analysis {#s4_11}
--------------------

Data were reported as mean values ± Standard deviation (SD). Three independent experiments were performed unless indicated otherwise. Statistical significance (*p* value) was calculated with a two-tailed Student\'s *t* test for single comparison. The symbols \*, \*\*, and \*\*\* denote *p* \< 0.05, *p* \< 0.01 and *p* \< 0.001, respectively.
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